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AMUSEMENTS

PHOTOPLAY
Charles Chaplin
Mabel Normand

AM)

Marie Dressier
Three fnmoua l.augh maker* of the

.Motles nil appearing; in "A

Mile of Comedy."

Tillies Punctured Romance"
11' In « net*.

? hnrle* t linplln. Jr., will enter-

lain the lvlddiea in front of the

thenter.
V- __ ... r

?\u25a0?«

Paxtang Park
Theater

Matinee and Night

De Pace Opera
Company

s?Other5 ?Other Big Acts?s

NEXT WEEK

Lady Betty
The Simian Wonder

Ladies Free Monday Evening.
< \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 /

Hear the rcnl pipe orenn with
the hnnian voire.

To-dnv llnnlel Krolnnnn pre-

sents MARfil I.Ki ll'. CI.AUK In
"THE CKtI'IBI.E."

rnramuunl In 5 reel*.

S«>l. ?Henrst Sella News, Xo. 30i
l,nh Tlie ilnny Bell Hoy.

Monday sail Tuesday l.nsky-
Belaaeo preaenta BI.AM'HE SWRFT

in "WANNEXS or VIRGINIA."
* *

COLONIAL
If Quality Couni* .lumf Look Thenc

Over

Tyrolean Troubadours
Bogart & Nelson

Fred Heider
Will Morris

Mat.. s?lOei Eve., 10 ?I5e.
*\u25a0 J

t

Sacred Band Concert
AT

Boiling Springs
Park

SI'MIA V, JUN E ft

P. R. R. r. M. C. I.
Band of Uiiola.

SATURDAY EVENING,

here not alone brcauae prices are lontt, but because qualities are bettw|B|mHllMl

Spic and Span II
NEW MILLINERY

In a Monday Sale at Prices For the One Day Only
SI.OO to $3.00 Actual Values: $3.00 Actual Values:
Colored Hemp and Milan Hemp OQ Panama Hats, latest shapes. COHats. Monday price Monday price <P 1 cUi/

75c Actual Values: $4.00 to $5.00 Actual Values:
White Chip Hats. Monday QQ Panama Hats in latest shapes. £0

Pr >ce Monday price «Pm»DU

SI.OO Actual Values: $2.00 Actual Values:
Hemp Hats in black and white. gA Leghorn Hats, latest shapes. Ifl

Monday price Oi/ C Monday price V*jJL\/

$2.00 Actual Values: SI.OO Actual Values:
Panama Hats, latest shapes. Mon- QA Children's Hemp Hats, all colors. QQ

day price 0«./C Monday price Ot/C
LATEST NOVELTIES IN SPORT AND OUTING HATS AT SPECIAL PRICES.

MILLINERY RIBBONS
*

TRIMMINGS
20c Millinery Colored Grosgrain Q Trimmings of all kinds in Flowers,

I
Ribbon. Monday price *7 C Wreaths, Fruits, Wings, Ostrich Fancies,
. .25c Georgette Satin Face Colored 1 C etc -

Ribbon. Monday price *..... lOC 10<*, 15<*, 2.1 and 50^
J '

Soutter's lc to 25c Department Store
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

BIG OPEN AIR PLAY
ON RESERVOIR SLOPE

i [Continued I'rom First Paso.]

bv Playground Supervisor Hilland are
I being; worried out toy Mr. Hill and Mr.
Taylor. The details, it is expected,

I will be finished in time to announce
j Monday with the appointments of in-
structors.

Name Instructors Monday

I All lold there will be a dozen or
| more instructors of each sex. While
{special folk dancing had been consid-

ered and Miss Eleanor Walter, a danc-
jinc: instructress, had bef>n spoken of
for the place, the chances are that this

I will not be considered on an especially

!" ECZEMA ON CHILD
| RED AND INFLAMED
J- Also Itching. Kept from Resting.

Real Fretftil. Used Cuticura Soap
i and Ointment. Eczema Left. Also

Itching Pimples Healed.

R. F. D. No. 1, Feiton, Pa.?"My boy j
*uabout six week* old wbsn he had ecze-
ma badly. We got an ointment but found
It did not help him. The eczema seemed

( like a rath and it was very red, itching and
I Inflamed. Itseemed to keep him from rest-

i tag. He was real fretful. He had the
breaking out several weeks. NVo used only

! one cake of Cuticura Soap and one hoi of
I the Cuticura Ointment and the eciema left

i him and he hasn't had it since." (Signed) ;
1 Mrs. Oscar Frey, June 11, 1914.

s
534 Cypress St.. Philadelphia, Pa.?

j "

Every part of my body was full of pimples.
They were of small site with little whits
heads and itched something awful. My

j clothing Irritated and I would go along the
street scratching. The trouble lasted a
good many years. I used medicines but
they did not heal mo. I used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment for one month and X
was well." (Signed) Benj. Gaev, June 1!), 'l4.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura. Dept. T. Bea-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

' " \

Exceptional
Lumber
Service

Our yard is located
I in the center of the
i city at Forster and

Cowden Streets.
This makes shorter

I hauls in every Jircc-
j tion.

We own 100 horses
j and many wagons.

You can easily sec
why we can assure you
of very prompt deliv-
ery and good service.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster olid t'owdeo St».

;V /

l

elaborate scale because of a lack offunds.
The three big schemes for enter-

taining the youngsters this year canbe readily worked out. For the week-
ly picnic it is planned to appoint
some competent woman to take the
small folks of each playground turn
about at least once a week to Wild-
wood. The co-operation of the trac-tion company will be solicited to help
transport the "kids." Each small man
and lady will take his or her lunch
along and the whole day will be spent
in the great recreation park.

? Oli My! Won't Tills Be Nice?
The real story-teiiing hour will be

made possible by the co-operation of
the Harrisburg public library. The
association has agreed not only to
furnish the books but to supply a
teacher who will spend a certain por-
tion of one day each week to read and
tell the youngsters stories on the play-
ground.

The openair play will be unique in
that it has never been worked out in
detail in the eastern section of the
country, it is said. The slopes of
Reservoir afford an unparalleled nat-
ural setting for a stage. Some little
playlet involving a fairv story with
chorus music and dancing by the chil-dren, will be worked into the program.

Hifjli Standard of Applicants
Relative to the possible playground

instructorship appointments Mr. Tay-
lor declined to talk. "All I can sav.
Is," said he, "the list is practically
complete and 1 will be ready, I think,
to announce it Monday. Some of the
old teachers are retained; some are
entirely new. I would like to speak
a word or two about the highly meri-
torious character of the applicants as
a whole. We had scores of applica-
tions to fill a couple of dozen jobs andall were especially commendable.
However there was not enough places
for all and we had to pick what we
thought were the best fitted of the lot.
All came highly recommended, but we
thought it best to select those who
were older or who had wider experi-
ence as the care of the city's children
on its playgrounds is an especially im-
portant matter." The season will
open June 21.

WILL RELEASE LEADERS

By .Associated Press
I-isbon. June 4. via Paris, June 5.

."> 03 A. M.? TIIP new government has
made arrangements to release several
of the leaders of the told regime who
were arrested during the revolution-
ary outbreak, according to the Folha
Do Povo, organ of the Democratic
party.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

\u25a0 a mercury willsnrrl; destroy the »»n«» of uracil
and completely <lersi>g» the whole eystem when
entering It through tlie mucous surface*. Sucb
article* should lierer be used except on prescrtp
tk.ns from reputable physicians, as the dnmngi
they will do is ten fold to the pood vou can p«*-sibly derlre from them. Hall's Catarrh Pure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 0..contains no mercury, and Is taken Internally,acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's CatarrhCure be sure you get the genuine It Is taken
internally and made In Toledo. Ohto. by F. J.Cheney &Co Testimonials free.

Bold by Druggists. Pries, 76c. per bottle.
Take Ball's Family Pills for constipation.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May 24. 1914.

TRAINS leave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and Martlnaburc at

5:03. *7:50 a. m., *3.40 p. m.
For Ilagerstown, Chanibersburg Car

lisle, Mechanicsburg and intermedial,
stations at 5:03. *7:50, *11:53 a m
?3:40, 5:32, *7:40. *11:00 p. m. '

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m.. 2:18- j ji
6:30. 9:30 a. m. '?

For Dillsburg at 6:03. *7:50 and
?11:53 a. m.. 2:18. *3:40, 5:32 and g-so
p. m.

?Dally. AH other trains daily excaDtSunday. H. A. RIDDLE.J. H. TONQE. o. PT a.
If y»nr giassea need repairing

Call Hell Phone 3552.

205 I.OCI'ST STREET

9 CHAS. H. MAUR
DFUI THE

11 UNDERTAKER
Sialh ud K«!k«r Str««u

Lsnest ?atabHshasat Beat facilities. New toyou as »onr phona. Willfo anywhere at nut call
I Motor semes. No hmcral too small. Noos too
Wfco.lTS; Cfeapals, nsat, vault, ssa, ?-\u25a0*

JUNE 5, 1915.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT I
Dr. and Mrs. Robert D. Swiler, of

Dtrry street, gave a dinner last even-
ing to announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Margaret F.
Swiler. to John Horace Adams, of
Philadelphia. The guests included:
Miss Martha Treadwell, Miss Ruth
Kerstetter, Miss Ferol Stevens. Miss
Marjorie Fackler, Miss Julia Swiler.
Paul Vowler, Joseph Snyder. James
Snavely, Theodore Black. Charles
McCall, Miss Margaret F. Swiler, John
Horace Adams.

HEM TEA TOWELS FOR BRIDE

Guests of Miss Elsie Schmidt, of
222 Forster street, Thursday evening
hemmed tea towels for Miss Elizabeth
Duncan who will marry Charles
Stiner on June 15. In the party were:
Miss Elizabeth Duncan, Miss Dorothy
Duncan, Miss Katherine Thorn, Miss
Fannie Hoy, Miss Elizabeth Killinger,
Miss Pearl Yohn, Miss Evelyn
Uhoads, Miss Getha High, Mrs. Har-
rison Cox, Miss Pauline Schmidt and
Miss Elsie Schmidt.

MISS MORETZ HOSTESS

The B. R. E. Club was very pleas-
antly entertained at the home of
Miss Marie Moretz, 1942 State street,
last evening. Refreshments were
served to the Misses Marguerite
Wheeler. Sue Long, Opal McCann,
Lillian Long, Lucy Teahl and Vera
Harman.

MUSIC AT ST. STEPHEN'S

The 4:30 o'clock Vesper service in
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church to-
morrow will be a musical given un-
der direction of A. C. Kuschwa, or-
ganist and choirmaster. The program
includes:

"Magnificat" (Jacob); "Nunc Di-
mittis" (Stainer); soprano solo,
"Glory to Thee My God, This Night"
(Gounod), Master Harry Etter; or-
gan: (a) "Pastorate" (Guilmant); (b)
"Andante" (9th Sonata) (Merkel);
anthem, "I Saw the Lord" (Harris);
postlude, March in FF (Wallis).

GUESTS OF THE THOMPSONS
ENJOY MUSIC AND SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, of Kit-
tatinny street, entertained their guests
with music and a buffet supper. Mrs.
Holman and Mr. Tittel were the solo-
ists.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Holman. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tittle, Mrs. Sadie Snoddy, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Shank, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Kepford. Mr. and Mrs. George
Bogar, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Shank,
Captain and Mrs. Porter, Hiram
Shank, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Thomp-
son.

TWO METHODIST CLUBS
TAKE RIDE TO DAUPHIN

The Queen Esther Circle and
Methodist Club of the Fifth Street
M. E. Church enjo>;ed an auto truck
ride to Dauphin to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Barnhart, Thurs-
day evening. The young people were
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. llalph
Seilgiyer and Mr. and Mrs. Seth Barn-
hart.

After playing games and taking
flashlight pictures, refreshments were
served to the following: Miss Al-
berta Blessing, Miss Hazel Fraim,
Miss Violet Helm, Miss Marie Ham-
bright, Miss Evah Lester. Miss Ruth
Lightner, Miss Hazel Seibert, Miss
Elizabeth Thompson, Miss Mabel
Winn. Miss Helen Yocum, Stehman
Bell, Paul Byrnes, John Fraim, Sin-
clair Gully, Stewart Krepps, Fritz
Rudy, Earnest Shoeman, Mark Steel-
man Leßue Shaub, Paul Worcester,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sellmyer and Mr.
and Mrs. Seth Barnhart.

The Rev. Dr. Floyd A. Appleton,
rector of St. Paul's P. E. Church, and
Mrs. Appleton, announce the birth of
a son, David Appleton, Wednesday,
June 2, 1915.

Mr. and Mrs. Uliue Metzger, of
Kittatinny street, announce the birth
of a son last night at the Polyclinic
hospital. This is the thirteenth baby
born at the institution.

GOVERNOR'S VETO
AX SWINGS AGAIN

[Continued from First Page.]

sembly. This bill provides a penalty,
but does not authorize anyone to in-
stitute prosecution. Its enforcement
is, therefore, not provided for. and it
would not regulate the practice of op-
tometry. In section 4 it requires a
unanimous vote of seven members to
refuse to grant a license. In the sen-
tence immediately following four
members are given the power to grant
a license. This is a fatal contradic-
tion. The secretary-treasurer, if
chosen from the appointive body,
would receive a yearly sum in excess
of $3,000, an unreasonable charge.
The attempt to maintain the board by
an annual tax of $1 would Involve
such an expensive and annoying serv-
ice to practically defeat the end
sought. No one Is designated to pass
upon the preliminary education of
applicants. The last sentence of sec-
tion 6 assumes the validity of a law
that was repealed four years ago.
There would also be criticism well
founded In the limitation of advertis-
ing to certain newspapers to the ex-
clusion of others. These technical ob-
jections should be considered in con-
nection with the general objections
given in the former veto. The practice
of optometry ought to be regulated in
this commonwealth, but not by cre-
ating in this uncertain way a new and

TOBIC FOR WOMEN
ESPECIALLY

Some women who neefl ,

glasses, hesitate because
thpy fear glasses will dis-
figure them. Jjp?

Toric lenses with our A*
correct mounting and ad- ,-//
Justment never disfigure.

We give particular at- /
tentlon to selecting the /
mounting best suited to V,^
vour features, and adjust
that mounting so It is both attrac-
tive and comfortable. This Is a
part of our Toric Service.

Wttfc E C. Claater, K>3 Market St.

f?????? ?\
HKADttI AHTKR9 FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

additional licensing body."
Five Others Vetoed

Five other House bills were vetoed,
as follows: ,

Malting term of office of city and

county inspectors of weights and rneas-

ures four years, on which the (iO\-

ernor savs: "This bill amends the act

of May il. 1911. by changing the ten-

ure of inspectors of weights and meas-

ures from good behavior to a term of

four years. The present law puts
these officers on a secure tenure free
from political menace. This bill would

make these offices part of the spoils
of office. It is legislation away from

modern thought and against sound

public policy."
Repealing section of act of IX4I

relative to county officers on the
ground that it was predicated on an-

other act which was vetoed.
Regulating election of commission-

ers in first class townships, on which
the Governor says: "This bill would
give certain election districts the ad-
ventage over others in representation

upon the board of commissioners.
There can be no just reason for such
discrimination. The present law is

more equitable and serves well the
needs of the disinterested people re-
siding in such townships. Others need
not be concerned."

Permitting a sanatorium
to sue the State for money due for
treatment of a soldier during an en-
campment. The Governor says that
the bill is not in proper form and that
a direct appropriation would settle the
matter without expense of a suit.

Exempting bequests for care of
burial lots from collateral inheritance
taxes. The Governor says it is in vio-
lation of the Constitution. "It exempts
all bequests for the purpose made by
anybody for anybody," says he. "It
goes too far and is open to abuse and
evasion of the law."

In vetoing Speaker Ambler's bill
providing for repeal of obsolete laws
the Governor said: "This bill is an
omnibus repealer. It aims to repeal
852 obsolete, expired, supplied or sup-
erseded laws. To remove from our
statute hooks this mass of useless
legal stuff is wholly commendable. It
is to be regretted that it cannot be
done in the manner indicated, but the
title does not recite the acts repealed,
nor does it confine Itself to a single
subject. The constitution requires both
these to be done. Moreover, it pro-
poses to repeal quite a few laws that
are declared by department heads to
be essential to proper administration.
In other words, some of these acts are
not obsolete. They are vital. At the
next session with more care and study
and fuller conference as to the useless-
ness of laws that may be repealed it
is hoped that the really desirable itnd
contemplated may be accomplished."

The Governor also vetoed the Mar-
tin Senate bill to prevent fraud and
deceit in sale of fruits, vegetables, etc.,

necause it had been so changed as to
"make its enforcement impossible,"
and Senate bill for reprinting State

I publications on Pennsylvania at Get-
tysburg and frontier forts. On the
latter the Governor says that there
are expensive books and would entail
> heavy tax on the treasury, while
they have already been widely distri-
buted.

Five Senate bills were last night an-
nounced as approved. Including the
d'-partment of labor and Industry un-
der a chief at $2,000 per year.

Increasing salary of secretary of the
State Lunacy Commission from $3,000
to $5,000.

Amending acts relative to adminis-
tration of estates of long absent per-
sons presumed to be dead by provld-

LOSE CONFIDENCE IX MINISTER
By Associated Press

Tokio, June 5, 6.30 P. M. Theopposition, pushing its antichambercampaign, to-day introduced in theMouse of Representatives a resolutionexpressing a lack of confidence in
i \ iscount Kanetake Oura, minister of

interior.

M

1 Where Once 1
| "Grand" §
5 NLYa vast hole in the ground marks the site where !"

| \u25a0 1 for 119 years, stood that famous old building known
t3 as the Grand Hotel, the Post Office, The Park House |j

and on back, ?and of recent years an auxiliary of £
1 this store. ?

m Q Deep-rooted into the earth, huge concrete pillars will be ®

planted from which a six-story framework of steel will grow 5
£ and soon sturdy branches may be seen shooting forth in the £
$ growth of this great commercial tree. ®

£2 Free from all obstacles, the doors of the building to the right is
£ welcome visitors to come here at all times and shop with the 5
II same convenience that you have heretofore enjoyed. 5
S . B
5 <| And let us remember the ever increasing economies that will
2 be found here during rebuilding operations. ?

m m '

§ JSjoam&itii I
3 CALL 1991?ANY PHONE FOUNDED 1871 E

m m

ing for issuance of letters testamen-
tary to the executor named in the will.

Amending osteopathic registration
acts by providing for licensing of cer-
tain practitioners, now known as regis-
tered osteopaths.

Amending main highway acts of
1911 by providing for acquisition of
toll bridges as well as turnpikes where
they are on main highway routes.

"It's easy enough to be pleasant
7

When a man has all he requires; '// / \
Ifhis health is all right / [ I
His heart will be light I

While he's riding on Diamond

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII^>|^^I
A man is a good deal like a tire.

*

His greatness depends on the crowd *

The really great man?the leader?literally has «

to meet all comers in the contest for public approval. // y

Any tire is the best tire in a crowd ofinferiors. , Wmtinr \

But nowadays a tire has to be extraordinary v'if it is to make and hold a record for superior service , \ \
|

and mileage economy. / ISjßmk \ 1
It is the extraordinary quality of Diamond IM'll|/\M V
Tires that has given them their deserved pre-eminence.

allß a II \u25a0 I
Send for our book of letters from dealers who Wjjifk \u25a0 I
sold Diamond Tires in 1914. /IffIS/ y Hjl
It tells how more than 99 out of every 100 of DIlfL i I
the more than half a million Diamond Tires sold last y MJltjltij ; I
year gave maximum service at minimum mileage cost. BllflK I
It is yours for the asking. |}'| jtaj I

Diamond Squeegee Tires are sold at these liSSSr m-
"FAIR-LISTED"PRICES: / tllllV I M

fur* Diamond Diamond MllM A ( malze Squeegee slze Squeegee / *

30x3 $ 9.45 34x4 $20.35 'fill
30 x 3{4 12.20 36 x 4 XA 28.70 / . ttlU?AWjU/
32 x 3>4 14.00 37x5 33.90 / ,H*m / j
33 x 4 20.00 38 x5% 46.00 / , /UUW* §/

PAY NO MORE

PLANK-WERNER TIRE CO~
mIT" DIAMOND TIRES Territory

4th and Chestnut Streets Bell I'houo SU)

3


